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_CompUxlon-What Te,
Ankles Are.
». specialist was lately 
paration. “It will tak 
i,” he said. “What are 

pray?” asked the young 
“Did yon 

corrugations 
faces up and down and 
ition of women who are 
•8?” he asked in return, 
is a ruinous effect on the 
ly the tea that the old 
i decoction which is b6il- 
1 to stand hour after hour 
â over. The tannin in it 

spreads like a pigment 
8 tanning it literally like 
astringent quality of the 

raws the skin into fur- 
n one of these inveterate 
women the moment I get 
low, shriveled face,’’ The 
it to have added pie ent
ering as a means of ruin- 
Wherever you see a worn- 
is almost greenish in its 

louded over with dark 
iched into puckers like 
gated stovepipe, you may 
as a case of tea and pie 

A lady whom I know en- 
not long since and was 

a woman with just such a 
îhe said to herself, “I will 
ig that woman eats loads 
re enough, while she was 
ie baker delivered to the 
0 pie, one of your regular 
rt, with hog’s lard and 
ur crust. A civilized per- 
i have eaten the thing for 
«less the woman and her 
unily made a good share 
heal off it and washed it 
riled or warmed over tea. 
complexion only that suf- 
» drinking, it would not 
ut tea makes others than 
I addicted to it suffer too. 
ing habit is responsible for 
man’s imitable temper, 
pushiness of emotion and 
[ of her nerves.
men students at Cornell 
inclined to sneer at the 

[students there, it is said, 
he girls as beneath them 
s need not surprise any- 
verage young man in the 
pom 18 to 25, has only dis- 
enjust ideas of women, 
particular reason why the 
knell should feel a little 
he girl students just now* 
fcrong, fine girls, Miss Har- 
Connor, has won from the 
them the $100 Woodford 
r oratory. This is given 
le beét speaker among the 
In ta When the Cornell 
pen, they will realize the 
cruelty of their conduct.
p aged man, who knows 
s the onewho is most just 
them generally..

ral fine, intellectual wom- 
Bll take advantage 6f the 
r sex of the new school of 
kted with the University
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OF THE PROVINCE. .”^ttng diffiouIfy °* eeouring

the 0**7 oonnoll would takeTnepe to I 
an efficient water eervioe and a email paid 

department composed of experienced 
. This matter wtflbe taken ip by the 

herineea men and kept well to the front 
until ehnngw fa the jedred direction are 
main

Nanaimo, ^ug. 10.-It ie reported here 
that Arthur Bertaaux. a well known Belgian 
resident of this district, waa drowned in the 
Prater river laat Friday. He had been en- 
{Mid in fishing and wae ont that day, since 
man nothing baa been seen or heard or him. 
AnrieMix waa formerly engaged in coal min- 
big and took a prominent part In the Wei- 
ltegton strike, being the leader of the Bel- 

He waa quite a yonng man. 
Hie wHe is now at Wellington with friends. 
She has quite given up hope of hie safe

WASHING IN EARNEST.

Advices From the Orient Make a Long 
Struggle More Likely Than

'ss£.siit lend Herbert Buys He Hu Hud NolDe
IMWrf.1 — Qf preœey0B I

of » Noted Indian Chief-Heavy 
BaU Asked in MeCraaey

gf firethe I
the bar- Case. mEver..

zmBSs&m -
Her Force in Korea.

Pnwpeets at Naatimo 
tan Convention—Loet 

in the North.

—Op- Another Sangainary Battle Beported 
-Newe Stringently Suppressed 

by Authorities.
n&

London, Aug, 9 —A dispatch from Tien
tsin to the Central Newt says that the Em? 
peror of China has directed that a levy for 
war tribute be made upon the viceroys of 
the different provinces. Chinese troops, 
with European officers, are rapidly advanc
ing through Manchuria toward the Korean 
frontier. The commissariat Is experiencing

VANCOUVER NEWS. (Tram Our Own OorreepoadentJ 
Ottawa, Aug. 8.—C. Heyer.Dauhh vice- 

conanl at Ottawa, 
handy interpreter for $he nee at

sssssïïïsïssss;
liirgo BtiBibor ^ commonest Socliih

(Special te the CoLomsv.)
London, Aug. 10.-A Shanghai dupatoh 

■aye the final exodna of the Japanese reas- 
dente baa begun. Some six hundred Japan- 
eae will leave Shanghai to-morrow for home. 
The Jljpaneee poetoffice has been dint. 
Every precaution has been token to prevent 
any hostile demonstration of natives against

Vancouver, Aug. 9— (Special)-A large 
meeting of prominent Libirals wae held to
night in Odd Fellows’ hall to arrange a re
ception for the Lender party. Numerous

with E P. Davis st chairman, to meet the

aa * Vancouver, Aug. 9.—Numerous influen
tial Meade of Mr. H. P. MoCraney were Ir. 
|^pee than the ball naked, for hie release

-

ploy of the Duntmuire for the past twenty
TWA He tree unmarried. The funetol 
will be on Sunday afternoon, under the 
auspioA of the Foreetera and Knlghto of 
Pythias, of which orders he wae a respected 
member. ' ( « ; >' T

arrived et Shanghai
The Atqerioan and Norwegian ooneuls at 

Shanghai are refuting olearanoee of shlpy 
carrying rice.

The British government announced in the 
House of Commons to-day that Japan 
would be held responsible for the lose of British 
Ufa and property by the sinking of the Kow 
Strang

The Shanghai correspondent of the Cen
tral Newe says that the telegraph lines to 
Korea are controlled by the Japeneee in the 
tMth and by the Chinese to the North, and 
that both the Japanese and the Chinese 
rebus to transmit news dispatches. It is 
calculated that China will have 80,000 
soldiers to Korea before the close of Sep-

but is unsparing to her « 
the impending fighting*

London, Aug. 0. —The Times correspond- 
ent to Tientsin says that a wort of 
into the Kow Shong affair was held 
|day. Captain von Hannaker’e affidavit 
denying the offioial Japanese version of the 
e ukiug of the transport was read. He de
nied the Japanese statement that the oruiter 
Naniwa attacked the Kow Shong only after 
she encountered the Chinese warship Chen 
Yuen. The Kow Shong affair, be aeeerted, 
was in no way connected with another naval 
encounter between the Chinese and Jap
anese.

A dispatch to the Times from Tientsin 
says that the English colony have petitioned 
that British gunboats be sent there to pre
vent paniee. The government has ordered 
the Chinese officials to protect all foreigners 
and missionaries. The Times denies the 
statement that General Yen was killed at 
Y ashen and that the steamer Kwangnl wae 
sunk. It also denies that JA Hong Chang’s 
rank and privileges have been reduced.

Japan has ordered 'a prominent firm to 
Dudley, Worcestershire, to ship to Japan 
immediately several hundred tone of the 
best iron. It is understood that thutron is 
for war purposes. W- -

Chief Officer Templin, of tile transport 
Kow Strong, sal# in an intorvMw to-day 
concerning his experience at the time of the 
•Inking of the transport s “I was in the 
water for some time before the

on the Kow Strong fired at me 
w^to tha water. The Jajunw,

-sB^asSS
ISS.” à ■ M . *,

nwweewf vgww: mb vara liiuiu«uroui| Mid th&t
i accounts for the large bail asked. The 
cl nature of the alleged Irregularity is 
i known by Mr. McCraaey’e most inti- 

b friends, and though his trouble 1* the 
t topic of conversation to the atrefte, 
buetoeee man can be found who believe 
Prill/- M*. MoCraney, thinking SI 
•tired exorbitant. Be he protests hie 

4n6e innocente, refutes to 
m of bis friends to provide bonds,unless 
bail ie reduced. He has therefore spent 

tyo nights to jail. Only a abort time ago 
Mr. MoCraney was the third highest as- 
•Need ratepayer in the city.

be a greet allN a
quet. to learning English. ' ; /

The announcement in the London World 
of General Herbert’* prospective promo
tion to a Colonelcy in the Grenadier Guards 
has started a.good many reports to reference 
to the General’s intentions. General Her
bert said to day that all the information he 
had rsoeived about the matter wae through 
the newspapers. He had no opinion to ex
press as to the pOttibility of his return to 
England to the near future, sa no dffiofal 
communication had bee Msec tired by him.

J. G. Colmer, secretary of the High 
Commissioner, Is expected next week.

Specifications" for the proposed Pacific 
cable have been prepared. Contractors are 
to bate their calculations on maintenance 
and operation. The first plan requires an 
estimate of theooet of laying • cable to be

jgœt&essë
window. The safe waa drilled and bloVn 
open, being badly oracked. Eighty dollars 
and papers were extracted. The work wae 
evidently by experts, to whom there Is no 
due.

inquiry
yesier-

-,i , THE REPUBLIC ACCEPTED,

New York, Aug. 9.—A World dbpatoh 
from Washington City says : The republic 
.of Hawaii has been formally recognized by 
the United States, through the Secretary of 
State. The republican government of Ha
waii, it will be remembered, waa set up 
July 4. On the following day Minister WÜ-
wlthtohh^^r^th^nsw ?" London, Am 11.-The Times’ oorre-

oition was reached untU to day, when See- ^e marchingonsL.“ ’ .
rotary Gresham, under the direction of the The Shanghai nrirrasnnmlm.i „» 
President, eent a formal note to the mini,. Centi^l Netf «,« i ^^tog ^e

"J* _ , of the Chinese fleet the Japanese attacked
, of Mr. Greshams letter the Chinese at Wei-Had-Wei on Thnradav

jssuvjîzïïs; sssjajy«3*fx?f-

as Mon*** w'^nhTi W“hlDBtoB °ltyi YokohammWfar had not been declared 
îndXe^hï™^M»^W,fr?*JS2Clw?Wi’ when tite tidied. The greatest excitement

SSrSsïïS 53?^a,araasrsîï 
wBlB8fa£|g asâ i

ti-Mhy. the ’o- <1SbMb^ î^Wd’ta'y^

the
William Kay, known among SI washes aa 

Billie, confessed to the police court this 
morning to supplying Sq 
with the bottle ofwhlekey t 
enoe of which he murdered Jtinee MoRorie 
at North Arm.

The remains of Rev. Mr. Seholefield 
passed through to-day from Kamloops en 
route to Victoria. They were met at the 
station by the Anglican clergy of the 
district.

namith Charlie 
trader the influ-

f
j. New Westminster, Aug. 9.—Captain 
werge, chief of the Chehalte tribe of In- 
dtona, is dead. He was a noted warrior and 
dD years ago had a wide reputation. After 

interested, to Do worked under government *e gold excitement he embraced Christian- 
authority, and to be kept in repair for three When Princess Louise waa here 14
years by thq contractor. The second le for N»ra ago he presented her with a pair of .__
a cable to be owned, maintained and worked tilvw bracelets of Indian make and got her ter 
by a eubeidized company, tenders to state flbotograph to return. He expected some
how much subsidy would be required and tiring much more valuable and considered 

’for how many yean. The tenders under wmaelf badly treated, 
this form are also to be based ’ Several fishing campe were virited by river 
upon a maximum cable rata of three ahil- pirates this morning and a lot of salmon 
lings per word for ordinary telegrams, were stolen.
two shillings for government telegrams, arc The salmon oatoh fell off laat night to a 
One shilling and sixpence for press telegrams considerable extent, but » fair average waa. 
to and from Great Britain and the Ana- obtained. The first big run is over, but the 
tralian polonies, and on messages between moond is close at hac d. Agreateohoolentered 
Canada and Australia. The third form of »»ohy bay yesterday, it is reported, and 
tender le to he’ for a cable to be owned, th®I ought to reach the Fraser early next 
maintained and worked by a oompaoy under »eek. There la said to be plenty of salmon 
government guarantees, the contractan te to the Gulf.
ftUt“Wl the nmSiÜta lhy “ï'i NMW Aug. 10—F. a

of rmmoue^^mild ^b* Cotton haviD« “rved three Btonths to jaUlday and 1
the dlffeeetiw between grow here for contempt ,<ti court to refusing to. »te oomm 

and the auemmt guaranteed to *u»wer certain questions Yegardleg the"
^ 01 «r^T-Arivertitto, Wtojjtiewpd **»«***

« Vsnoonver^o A

/ ,-Si
owned and oontrolled by the government*

CABLE NEWS.
>

r approving 1 
Although theSydney, N.8.W., Aug. 9.—Premier Reid 

addressed the elector, of -this city last night. 
He announced that sweeping reductions 
would be made to the customs duties, and 
that there would be economies of a moderate 
nature to the land and income taxes. He 
welcomed the overthrow of the Dibbe gov
ernment aa a pronouncement to favor of 
colonial free trade.

London, Aeg. 9. -Emigration to Canada 
tor the deven menthe

" rdTeSiteatotti
i oompared -*"*41—
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Japaneee

at
the a

operate andrz
Stotyeartitakhn1^

'Æte -the house oommittee m 
•t ti* Président had form- 
i Hawaiian repnbllàs36èS.'$r

tne rates sss theof i war# «!KS52 to ie8£2£g,Jap. toto tea
j1

ia. nerfa ma
Stee^lrttf bnUdtogv*wite 

visions for repairs also to the ease of tenders 
towed on the first forms. Contractors are' 
toeteto the number of steamships required, 
white, together with the stores, are to re
main tee contractor's property for three 
yean, when they will be taken by the gov
ernments at a valuation.

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—Lord Derby has for- 
warded a subscription of $1,060 towards 
the episcopal endowment fond of the pro
posed diooeee of Ottawa.

Nothing ie definitely known at tee 
militia department about the proposed es
tablishment of a military school at Mon
treal No appropriation wae made for such 
a purpose at tee recent Marion of parlia
ment.

Sir Charles Topper oabled Hon. Macken
zie Bo well today that no new treaty had 
been arranged between Spain and Norway. 
A year ago a treaty wae arranged but not 
ratified, which gives Norway the same 
treatment to the Spanish Antilles aa the 
States get. This le better than Canada re
ceives.

•bows Plague
wno »pn wrronzuig women m term* 
houses while the husbands were working 
fa fae fields, were committed for trial to
day in the district court on a charge of rob
bery. Their capture wae effected through 
the bravery of a boy named Archer son, who 
took down a ehotgun and held the pair up 
until help arrived. The magistrate warmly 
complimented the lad.

Mr. Henderson, toe official photographer 
for ti* CP.R , arrived in tee oity yester
day to a special gat and has since been en
gaged taking view» about town. He spend* 
his whole time in taking views of towns and 
scenery along the lines of the C.P.&

There was a fair salmon oatoh laat night, 
about sufficient to keep the canneries run
ning without extra pressure to-day. Oppo- 
rite the city the oatoh was not so good aa at 
the month of the river, indicating teat a 
fresh ran ii entering the Fraser. The fresh 
aalmon exporters will send another carload 
to New York to-morrow.

The application for bail in the case of H. 
P. MoCraney, Charged with embezzlement, 
was Irene wed in the district court before 
Oapt- Pittendrigh to-day. Bril waa fixed at 
$30,000, MoCraney in the sum of $20,000 
and eight sureties at $1,250 each. The bails- 
men were present and the bonds being 
signed, the defendant was released and re
turned to Vancouver. Friday next waa set 
down aa tee time for preliminary trial be
fore toe stipendiary magistrate in this oity.

jo an interview in the New 
!g Sun, the ladies the 
l proprietor wants at his 
are the silly womeur who 
ight, wear loads of clothes 
[nantitles Of drinks. These 
anse the hotel proprietor 
out of them. The money 

E of “extras” that are 
leople go to summer hotels 
t of the hotel proprietor? 
on is the power of good 
3 Emerson. Women are 
d; therefore women, should 
ill the affairs of civilized 
particularly. , i

maneeiuriikg, but fear is fait for the lstt^r.
The typhoon is a revolving windstorm 
whbekeffeote are disastrous. It is believed 
by the official, of tee legation that the navalIfigipl pæi

srssjsr* -***- >*
ooaet teat have eomptiled all craft but the Amsterdam Anbj 9 —Five new____j

typhoon they are frequently driven far out bnT " d „
of their oearee, so it will be seen that naval London, Ang. 10. — The Rome oorree- 
operationa between Japan and China are pondent of the Daily Chronicle referring to

^agrw»asau.i KsssMBra-saiar
long artioleon the relation at European fagty of tee energy and devotion of the 
powers to Chtoa, Japan uid Korea. The olergy and laity of the United States, arid 
editor is most ap^hentive of • covert he hoped to create several new dioceses, 
attempt at overrreohtog on the part of and exhorted American Catholics to draw 
Great Britain. After advising France to people to the church by their example di 
remain neutral as long as possible, it wye : unblemished life and Christian charity. He 
I However, if any power except China and asked the pilgrims to pray for Ûm to 
Japan seeks to gate an advantage ^ Korea, Lourdes. Hie HoHneee looked healthy.

ba^r™"“yoii0U te^Z d 8 ^teSSïïtiSî tee
stkoyed by Great Britain oo^p^ng Port iDqnke into the *****
Hamilton or Russia occupyingPortLazareff” of Canudto» oatti*.

Seattle, Ang. 9 -The war between Ja- Queenstown. Aug. 9—A number of pas- 
pan and China is creating a demand for the !“»*• «mving on the Britannia from New 
flour milled on the Coast, and tee Novelty York were fined to-day for smuggling tobac 
Mill Company, of tela oity, would havk eo into the gountry. 
shared a Urge order with either mille London, Ang. 9.—The Peris correspond- 
throughout tide State and Oregon had not ent of the Drily Cbroniele says that tee
sssgagssLasiVg;

iS£HK£5 IggifI :
sub-orders have beep given to the Sookane ” - 4

sassr“ JïStÆÆ îiT ïïXSi
The Shanghai oorrsspondent of the Cen- s8ent. Briti, to Italy to receive and bring 

tral News, says that Mmrdtou td advices baok the cruiser built there for Morocco. It 
from Yokohama and Naeasaki Janan U WM oontraoted for by hie father, the Ute 
pouring reinforeemente into Korea, netou ,nlUkn- This warship will be the first for-

«eesrrüLâTmissiissLVES.
Japaneee newspapers are forbii" ‘ . to refer St Jo* ns, Nfld., Aug. 9 —The legfaUture
to t*e war pteperations or “-*
army newe exoepl each as
the government. The Jepti™
tocktee^ Chine* before the *
Manchurian oorpe. ~ — “
no effort tp leeve the oqi

the tid«dly one of the moat totoresting por- 
tions of tee proceedings. Mr. Bonttile raised 
it * a quation at privilege. He repodtot- 
ed the impntotiee that-in introducing tee 
tosolutiona reongnizing the Hawaiian repub- 
fio he bad sought to obtain a partisan ad- 
rantege to* the Republican party, and arid 
that he weedeelrtensdnly of maintaining the honor wd dignity of to.'government »d of 
cheer ving the unbroken traditions of theooun- 
try and of congress. He oritiefasd the faUure 
of the

Washington, Ang. ÏO.-In the senate to- 
day Hill offered a

London, Ang. 9 —The Rome oorreepond- 
ent of toe Central Newe says that the re
forms projected by tee Italian 
with a view to financial retn

to request tee 
on the tariff bill to report to the 

what program they had made gp* 
what prevented en Immediate agreement. 
Hereto said the conferees bed not agreed on 
ooel, iron and sugar. After an aerimonloo* 
discussion the motion wen

tsssrjaÿas
conferees, end when the resolution 
to-morrow he ' 
about the oonferenoe. The 
dtoonstod the ntnatioo for an hour and e 
half this morning, but nothing was done up 
to recces. After tee debate to toe senate 
was concluded the conferee* met again, tee 
senste members hoping that the demonetea- 
tion in the senate would Bring the house 
conferees to a knowledge that the time bed 
come for action, but the discussion to the 
senate seems to have had little effect.

It vu apparent at the very beginning of 
the oonferenoe that those who had concluded 
at the adjournment of the session that an 
agreement would be arrived at to day had 
not sufficiently taken into account the pos
sibility at a misunderstanding or a change 
of mind. This discovery was made when 

«"“te conferee, proposed to go on with 
the bill upon the basis of a duty of 90 cento 
per ton on ooal and free iron ore, where
upon the house conferees announced their

understood they were to have a " * 
tween the two. The avowal of th 
produced great confusion end M 
change of remarks which « 
gather polite.

government.

m

m
over. In tee 

tired of the fa- 
the Democrat ic aW foreign affairs to set 

H*» hta reeetotiene, and denonneed tee 
Hawaiian policy of the administration, 
especially the last set, which he described 
as the. grudging, halting, secretive recog
nition of the republic of Hawaii by the 
President. He w*s called to order by Mr, 
Oathwfclthe and Mr. Ooombe (Democrats), 
and required by the Speaker; ( 
teat after he had evoked rounds of applause 
from hie Republican associates. Before 
doing so, however, Mr. Boutelle nnsnooeae- 
fully endeavored to get unanimous consent 
to move that the committee en foreign 
effain be discharged from the further con
sideration of hie resolution end that they be 
Considered by the house.

8UNDAYTARGKT PRACTICE

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 9 —The report that 
the Secretary of War has remitted the un
executed part of tee sentence to tee case of 
Private Cedarquiet, at Fort Omaha, who 

tenced to fine and Imprisonment for 
refuting to engage fa target practice on 
Sunday, is provoking some warm discussion 
to Western army circles. The official order 
from Washington, signed by Adjutant 
General Buggies, says: “The nnexpired 
portion of tea sentence awarded Private 
Cedarqueet, promulgated to general court- 
martial Orders No. 45, current series, from 
your headquarters, to this day remitted by 
the President, and yon will cause tee man 
to be released at once. This action, how-

, -iSSsEe
ran ton. the deservedly violation of ti* orders of President Lincoln, 
concluded a two days’ given to Novemb 
ty and Wellington yea- to trial for his di 
more greeted her at order of tee Soon 
nd all were thoroughly ney who defended
wanton ably sustained quiet refused to obey Me* superior officer be- 
to the East ; tee to as oaueeby so doing he would be violating one 
. “d every number In of our laws himself. A soldier has only to 
i a suooesa. obey lawful orders, and this fact ia dearly
Ralph Smith are the set forth in general army orders.” 

oonvan- <w
WEALKR8 WON’T -•

Washington, Aug. 10.—The different 
contingente of vagrant 
“ e#»y of tee oommonwe

(FFarretl'e prootamatL__.
kig them to do eo. In vfeVof thl.’

m
up

»y j

krk World has a column de
moting women in current 
great questions of the day 
tariff, the Sugar trust, the 
[d other matters—are taken 
ined in a manner so simple 
understand them. The pa- 
ently readable, too, show- 

drieet subjects may be 
ing. Women will be glad 
the author of these papers 
a young woman at that—

.to take his

tÉ
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Aug. 9.-(Special.)—An ex- 
oureion pqrty leaving Selkirk and Winnipeg 
yesterday for Grand Marais, a new summer 

, of resort en Lake Winnipeg, were compelled to 
df? spend the night on the lake, the boat beoom- 

mg stranded on a sand bar on the return 
trip. They reached the oity this afternoon.

Thé passengers resetting here from Mon
treal to-day had an exciting experience near 
Sudbury on Tuesday, when a robber steal
ing a ride on the train wae caught with the 
aid of the conductor- His pat escaped. ,

At the Manitoba rifle matches to-day 
Capt. Johnson, of the 96th, won the Nursery
PnThe protest ‘against tee election of Mr.

-elect for West Algoma, has 
(n TnifÉn -«S

abe.
it to learn landscape gar-

NAN AIM*.
Nanaimo, Ang. 9.—F. 8. Roper, veterin

ary inspector, left yesterday on an official 
visit to Cotnox and district.

Major and Mrs. Read, of tee Salvation 
Army, are here holding a serbe of spatial 
teriRoea. Their visit terminates to-morrow 
evening, when a grand banquet will be 
given* their honorât the S. A barracks, 

publie meeting called for the purpose 
«daring tee question of raising extrae’siBa

was
i been more pleasant read- 
an an editorial in The 
Balm. Alice Webster is 
nager, owner as well, it 

She narrates its

iron

paper.
editorial She established 

[886 with money she had 
■inter. She bought out a 
g plant and started The 
• the first year she did all 
6—typesetting, editing and 

At the end of three 
ad 1,800 paid subscribers, 
t day to this the paper has 
idily. Within five years 
It office three times through 
■ quarters. The paper has 
lend a neat coyer put on. 
r: women, edited by women, 
anical worlf on it is done 
the success of the pnblica- 
i fact, that there is a great 
einees talent among wom- 
nly development.

were
if-i

THE WOMEN QUARRELLEDof
Chicago, Ang. 10.—The 

tog Company, which begai 
lean than three years ago 
•took of $250,000 under the, 
progressive wm “

held in the Ma, 
aitote were quota 
ties at the same

onn. Deoeeeed wee e
oen firm.

- , _ _ _ JgoW.en ftmtetoNew 
Zealand via. Vancouver, is a guest at Gov
ernment House, where e reception Wee held 
fa her honor this afternoon.

i- it

Jvms the oity I 
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